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In the middle of the night I dream
Of a lover I could never leave
She's conceptual design
More woman than I've ever seen
On the page of any magazine, in my dreams she's
alive

(take your time girl) in my mind girl
(tantalize girl) girl
hey, hey girl you dance so good
such a fine girl (such a fine girl)
yes, you 're mine girl (hey)
(get up, get up) making love all night
( get up, get up) baby come alive

You are a vision from my wildest dreams tonight
Loves incision cuts me deep as the ocean
My heart is lost to come across stronger love tonight
Wildest dreams

Its little wonder why the vision strays
Her body' s build to stop a motorcade
I don't want to make up
She is the trigger on a loaded gun
She is got the legs that carry on and on
I just can't get enough

(take your time girl) in my mind girl
(tantalize girl) girl
hey, hey girl you dance so good
such a fine girl (such a fine girl)
yes, you 're mine girl (hey)
(get up, get up) making love all night
( get up, get up) baby come alive

You are a vision from my wildest dreams tonight
Loves incision cuts me deep as the ocean
My heart is lost to come across stronger love tonight
Wildest dreams
I can see you in wildest dreams tonight
Feel my body and my soul breaking open
Now there can be no other girl in the world tonight
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